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Zusammenfassung: Zur Chnmktcnsicrung der mikrobiellen Besiedlung lind potentiellen Stabilisierung von antarktischen BÖden wurde die Epifluo-
rcszcnzrnikroskopic in Kombination mit einer angewendet. Der mikrobielle Deckungsgrad in Mikrohabitaten unddie Zellgrößen
wurden in ungestörten Proben VOll Bodenkrusten gemessen. Hilfe von optischen Filtern konnte quantitativ zwischen cukaryotischcn Algen.
Cyanobakterien und f'luorochrorngcfarbten heterotrophen Mikroorganismen (nufGrund ihre Fluoreszenz bei bestimmten unterschieden
werden. Elektronisches "Rauschen" und Schmutz konnten durch spezielle Bedingungen lind interaktives Filtern des Bildes werden.
Ausgcvvahltc mikrobielle Morphorypcn. definiert als Einzelzelle nach Flächeninhalt und Ausdehnung. wurden Spezielle
Schablonen. je nach Bedarf, erleichterten die Zählung der Zellen auf der Oberfläche von unrcgelmiißigcn Felspartikeln. Das wurde benutzt.
um die Hctcroucnität der Cvanobaktcricn-Bcsicdclunn aufBöden abzuschätzen und um deren Korrelation mit der cesamten Filamcntlänec aufzuzciacn.
Die Ergebnisse zeigen. dar~ sich 'TIÖßc" (wohl "Geb1nde") von Cyanebukrenen in Bodenkrusten bilden. ~ ,- ~
1. INTRODUCTION
Maritime Antarctic fellfielcl soils are disruptcd by a varicty ofphysical stresses eluring Iluctuations in the prcvailing
micro-climate. These incluele major disruption by icc-crystals cluring frost-heavc (CHAMBERS 1967), cracking
ofthe surfacc eluring dcsiccation, abrasion by wind when in the driecl condition, and the turbulcnce ofmelt-watcr,
These faetors impinge direetly on the microbial ernst whieh forms on the soil surfaee. Thc community is dominared
by primary proelucers including cyanobacteria and eukaryotie algae which may, uncler conelitions of prolongcd
water-availability, culminate in a visible felt. It is a mixcd community which also supports hetcrotrophic bacteria
and, to a lesser degrec, yeasts, other microfungi ancl protozoa.
Filamentous cyanobacteria and algae are cornmon in maritime Antaretic soil crusts, ancl the production of
mucilagcnous sheaths is evielent on autotrophs ancl hetcrotrophs alike. The combinauon of these struetural and
adhesive features enables the mierobial cornrnunity to form "rafts" which may be ablc to withstand the disruptive
effeets ofthe climate (WYNN-WILLIAMS 1985), These may then coalesce to form a ernst which prevcnts erosion
and provieles a stable substratum for subsequent colonization by eryptogams such as lichens and mosses (SMITH
1985) and by invertebrates such as protozoa (SMITH & TEARLE 1985) nematodes ancl micro-arthropods
(BLOCK 1984).
It is therefore hypothesised that the microbial colonizers of Antarctic fellfield soils have characteristics, reviewed
in WYNN-WILLIAMS (in 1986), which help them to resist adverse eco-physiological conditions and make an
important eontribution to the stabilisanon of the mineral fines. These morphological and physiological charac-
teristics may be lost or exaggerated in artifieial culturcs, and the essence of the stabilisanon is the interaetion with
the natural inorganie soil particles. The importance of the soil matrix in influencing the availability to micro-or-
ganisms of moisture and nutrients under various conelitions of physico-chemical stress has been reviewed by
NEDWELL & GRAY (1987), To eletermine the extent of microbial colonization and stabilising activity, the
communities must be examined in situ in relatively undisturbeel crusts. This reguires epifluoreseenee microseopy
to uti lize the autofluoreseence of primary producers (SCHREIBER 1980, SlERACKI et aL 1985, WOOD et aL
1985, ESTEP et aL 1986) anel to eleteet the presenee ofheterotrophs by means offluoroehromes such as fluorescein
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isothiocyanate (BABlUK & PAUL 1970), fluorescein eli-aeetate (SÖDERSTRÖM 1977, LUNDGREN 1981,
CHRZANOWSKI et aI. 1984) and Acridine Orange (AO) (TROLLDENIER 1973, WYNN-WILLIAMS 1985).
The technique makes eells visible relative to their opaque substratum. Howcvcr, the hererogcncuy and complexity
of even relatively species-poor fellfield mierobial communities makes quantification of colonization and changes
in response to physical and nutritional changes in their micro-environment difficult.
These difficulties can be overcome by using a combination of epifluorescence rnicroscopy and television Image
analysis (TVIA). The application of this technique to microbial ecology has hitherto focussed mainly on aquatic
populations (SIERACKI et aI. 1985, WOOD et aI. 1985, BJ0RNSEN 1986, ESTEP ct al. 1986). Aspects ofthe
theory and practice of the technique relevant to environmcnral micro-organisms have been sumarized by ESTEP
et aI. (1986). The rechnique. as applied for the first time to Antarctic fellfield soils (WYNN-WILLIAMS 1986),
quantifies the dimcnsions of cells. the total area of their coverage, such as cocci, bacilli and filaments. Not only
can morphotypes be differentiated in terms of their size and shape, but rhey can also be grouped aecording to the
wavelength of their fluorescence by the use of sclectivc optical filters. Photo-autotrophs can be imaged using the
auto-fluorescence at 685 nm 01' thcir primary photosynrhetic pigmcnt, chlorophyll., (ChI.,,). The cyanobacteria
can be separated frorn the algae by sclcctivcly transmitting the fluoreseence of phycobilin accessory pigrnenrs
(COHEN-BAZIRE & BRYANT 1982). All eyanobacteria eontain the accessory pigment phycocyanin (PC) with
a fluoresccnce peak at 655 nm (SCHREIBER 1980). An important filamentous cyanobactcrium in soil fines at
Signy Island, Phonnidium autumnale (WYNN-WILLIAMS 1985, 1986), produces the additional, gold-fluores-
cing, accessory pigmcnt phycoerythrin (PE) with a peak at 585 nm which can be imaged independently of PC
(WOOD et aI. 1985).
The wavelengths 01' fluorochromes rcsponsive to the chcmical and metabolic status of both autotrophs and
hetcrotrophs can be used both to reveal the cells and, under eertain conditions, indicate their viabi lity. Auramine
o appears to selecrivcly srain viable algal cells better than non-viable oncs (HAWES & DAVEY in press). Under
standardized low concentrations of stain, the majority of AO-slained fellfield baeterial cells fluoresce apple grcen
which has been interpreted as the normal dormant 01' slowly metabolising srate of soil bacteria, although the status
of orange cells is ambiguous (JONES & SIMON 1975, WYNN-WILLIAMS 1985). Fluorescein diacetare has
been reeommenclecl as a vital stain 1'01' soil bacteria (LUNDGREN 1981) anclwoulel be suitable for TVIA.
Even in rhe naturally-sorted mineral fines 01'frost polygons, particle size heterogeneity anel the prcsence of debris
requires interactive eeliting of the television display to enhance the microbial images. However, the use of
pseudocolour not only facilitates this process but also permits the quantification 01' fluorescencc of defined
intensity. This further aids the interpretation of grouping ancl viability.
The aim ofthe present study was to apply selective optical filtration anel television image analysis to epifillorescing
preparations of microbial commllnities in Antarctic fcllfielcl soils as part of a programme to eletermine their role
in soil colonization anel stabilisation.
2. METHODS
The British Antarctic Survey Fellfic1el Ecology Research Programme (FERP) study site at Jane Colon Signy
Island (60' 43' S, 4Y 35' W). South Orkney Islancls is a primitive fellfielcl at ISO m altitllde with frost-sorted
stone polygons and negligible macrovegetation. The stllclies reported here concentrated on mineral fines of mean
grain side-Iength 45 ftm (range 13--132 fUl1). The me an water-holding capacity of the soil was c. > 75% and it
was satllrateel for mllch of the spring when meltwater was abundant.
Cores (15 mm cliameter xc. 5 mm eleep) were taken at 5 cm intervals on a 25 cm x 25 cm griel in the centre 01' a
frost polygon. They were tnU1sported to the BAS research station within 2 h. in Repli dishes (Sterilin Ud.) at
temperatures <lY C and either held at 4' C, usually for <3 h. before treatment, or frozen and store eI in the dark
at -20' C 1'01' subsequenl examination. The cores were examined either directly to cletect natural aggregations 01'
they were homogenized for enumeration as describeel flilly in WYNN-WILLIAMS (1985).
The llnelistllrbeel sllrface microbial crust was examined directly by mOllnting in water-soluble Citifluor AF2
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photofaeling retarelant (Citifluor Ltd .. Lonelon) uneler a cover slip, rehyelrating if necessary. This retarelant was
effective for autofluorescence as weil as for Acrieline Orange (WYNN-WILLIAMS 1985). Observations were
made with a Leitz Laborlux 12 microscope with a Ploemopak epifluorescence illuminator with an HBO-200 50
w mercury arc lamp anel cither an N2.1 fi lter block, primarily for cyanobacteria ancl algae. or an 12 filter bleck,
primarily for fluorochromcd bacteria. The combinations of filters used for exeiting anel selecting specific
wavelenghts of fluorescence representative of different pigments anel taxonomic groups are given in Tablc 1.
Leitz Fluotar objectives of large numerical apcrture were used to optimise fluorescence. Magnifications of x I00
and x250 were used for general surveys of algae and larger cyanobacteria, anel x500 magnification was used for
more elctailed stuelies of pigmentation. Water immcrsion objectivcs were preferreel to oil for flexibil ity of
exarninarion at various magnifications and to elecrease elrag ancllift on the cover-slip.
For elirect enumeration of the microflora in soil smcars, cores were homogenizeel in 1/10 strength Ringers solution
containing O.2ck sodium hexametaphosphare to prepare a ten-fold elilution series. For elirect counts of algae and
bacteria, after settling the 10- 1• 10-2 and 10-3 elilutions respectively for 30 s.. 0.5 P I surface aliquots were pipetted
on to PTFE-coated 3mm-aperture Multispot slieles (C, A. Hendley (Essex) Ltd.). After air-drying, the preparations
for algae ancl cyanobacteria were mounteel in Citifluor AF 2. a glycerol/phosphatc-buffereel-saline based
photofaeling retardant. under a cover slip. Bacteria and other heterotrophs were staineel with a sterile-filtcrcd
1:15.000 elilution of Acrieline Orange (AO) for 5 min. The AO stain resulteel in excessive background fluorescence
when the smears were mounted dircctly in Citifluor AF2. The smears were therefore rinsed in distilleel water,
immersed in al: I dilution ofCitifluor AF2 far 3 min ancl rinseel for a further 10 s in water. The smears were then
air-dried und observed wirhout a cover slip in low-fluoresccnce immersion oil or Citifluar AFS7. an oil-bascd
Microbial Pigment
group sclccted
Cyanobacteria Phycoerythrin
(PE)
Excitation
Filters (nm)
515--560
Leitz N2.1 block
450-490
Lcitz 12block
Fluorcscencc
pcak {nm}
565
Suppression
Filtcrs Inm)
LP~ 580 (orange)
Lcitz N2.1
LP 515 (grccu)
Lcitz [2
BP~'*' 520 (grccn)
Schott VG6
Cyanobactcria
Algac und
Cyanobacrcria
Bactcria and
microfungi
Algac
Phycocyanin
(PC)
PC + ChI,
Chlorophyll"
(Chi.)
Acridine
Orange
Fluorcsccin
diacetatc/
isothiocyanate
Auramine 0
515-560
Leitz N2.1
450A90
Leitz 12
515-560
Lcitz N2.1
450-490
Lcitz I2
515-560
Leitz N2.1
450-490
Leitz 12
450-490
Lcitz 12
655
680
655
530-650
600-650
525
550
LP 580
Lcitz N2.1
lFn " 640
Oricl53940
LP 610 (orange)
SchOH RG 610
LP 515
Lcitz 12
LP 580
LeitzN2.1
LP 665 (red}
Schott RG66S
LP 515 (green)
Lcitz 12
LP 580
Lcitz N2.1
BP 520 (grcen)
Schott VG6
RG 610 (orange)
LP 515
Lcitz 12
LP 515
Leitz 12
BP 520
Schott VG6
Tab. 1: Optical flltcrs uscd für selectivc observation and imageing of autofluorescing and fluorochromcd soil microbial colonizcrs. :i' Lang pass fil-
ter: :~8 Bandpass Filter: Narrow band interfercncc Filter
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phorofading retardant. both of which give less background fluorescencc. At least 10 fields (totalling >400 celIs)
per sample were routinely counted ar magnifications ranging from xlOO to xlOOO as appropriate,
The samples were quantified using a Panasonie WY 1850 Extcnded-red Newvicon camera with autornatic gain
control , coupled to a Seescan !3000 image analyser (Seescan Devices, Cambridge, U.K.). The systcm comprised
a Solitaire Plus processing module with 256 x 256 x 8 bit resolution, combined with a high resolution monitor
displaying monochrome images with pscudocolour superimposed. Of the image processing facilities available,
the optimal combination for the present sampies consisted of a high pass filter and contrast enhancement (requiring
thc setting of rhe respective black to whitc limits of thc 0--128 grcy-scale rangc for optimal contrasr betwcen
cell ancl background). The thresholds wcre set on the same scale and the images were edited in original or zoomed
mode as necessary. Exclusion conditions based on area ancl elongation were used to select specific cell
morphologics ancl to eliminate electronic "noise", debris ancl cell clumps. The results consisrcd oftotal and mean
(± SD) objcct e1ata for counts, length (I), breaelth (b), elongation (IIb), area (a), perimeter (p), and shape factor (4rr
a/p"). Using any combination of up to 8-banel pscudocolour, it was possible to quantify allocateel bands of
grcy-shades (on the 0-128 shade scale) corresponeling under certain conditions to the fluoresccnce of different
cell pigrnents in the same fielei of view. Using a software routinc, the analyser was calibrated with a stage
rnicrometcr slide obscrved with transmitted light. A resulting table giving the full heighr of the monitor display
inmicrons at the required magnification provideel 'I quick refercuce for calibration thereafter. The true dimcnsions
of Phormidium autumnale cells wcrc dctermined by calibration with an eyepiece graticule. These data were usec\
for internal calibration of the thresholds for TY imageing, using the 'Measurc object ' menu (Fig. 3b), by adjusting
rhe image breadth to the measured brcadth ofthc cells. Filters wcre selected to avoid overloading or underexposing
rhe camera, anel the sensitivity ofthe detecror was adjusted to cnsure a calibratcd image with accurate dimcnsions.
The intensity of fluorcsccnce varied but the dimensions of a bright or faint object were adjustcd to be the samc.
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The excitation and transmission spectra in Figure 1 show that the ehoiee of excitati on and suppression filtcrs for
the selective transmission and image analysis of a partieular pigmcnt is necessarily a cornpromise. Separation of
PC fluoreseenee frorn Chi" emissions requires a narrow band filter at 640 nm despite the PC peak being at 655
nrn. Moreover, the TV eamera was highly sensitive to red light (maximal at c. 750 um and >90% maximal at the
fluorescence peaks ofPC and ChI,,) but with Iower sensitivity to green light (e. 40% maximal at the fluorescence
peaks for FITC, FDA ancl green Aeridinc Orange).
For photomierography, an Olympus OM2 camera mounted on a Miero Instruments Ltd. adaptor with a x3.2
eyepieee was used on autornatic setting. Exposure times (ranging frorn <1 sec to 25 sec at ISO 400 setting) wcrc
recoreled as a mcasurc ofthe intensity offluoreseenee resulting frorn various eombinations offilters. These times
were eonverteel into percernage of maximal fluorescenee ernission relative to the shortest exposure time. Colour
slides werc obtained using Fujiehrome 400 film (ISO 400). Exposures in excess of 20 sec showed evidence of
reciprocity failure, anel also drained the camera battery. An external power source has sinee been devisecl.
Photographs were taken from the image analyser monitor using the same eamera and film.
3. RESULTS
3.1 Selcctivc Detection ofPhotopigmcnts and Fluorochromes
Initial studies of the mieroflora of undisturbed fellfield soil crusts at Jane Col (WYNN-WILLIAMS 1985, 1986)
showed the very large eyanobaeterial filaments of Phormidium autumnale (BROADY 1979, BROADY et a1.
1984) to be dominant eolonizers ancl valuable biologiealmarkers (Fig. 2a). As they eontain all three photo-pig-
ments, Chi", PC and PE, they were useel to test the use of filter blocks anel aecessory suppression filters for
eliscrimination between the pigments both optically und by TVIA.
Accessory
supprcssion
filtcr'
Green excitation (N2.! filtcr bleck):
None
YG6
RG 61IJ
NBIF 640
RG 665
Bluc excitation (12 filtcr bleck)
None
VGG
RG 610
NBIF640
RG 665
Wavclcngth
transmitted
(nm)
>580
520±35
>610
640±1O
>665
>515
520±35
>610
640±10
>665
Dominant
fluorcscing
pigment
PE. rc. Chi
PE'
PC. Chi,.
PC
Chi,
PE rc. Chi
PE
rc, Chi
PC .•
Chi.
Pcrccntagc
fluorcsccncc
100
33
SO
29
26
100
53
62
36
53
Tab. 2: Diminution of the intcnsity of auto-Fluorescence from Phonnidinm cclls transrnittcd by selective suppression Filters relative ro thc fluorcs-
cence cvokcd by grecn and bluc excitation.
The percentage transmission of fluoreseence calculateel from photographie exposure times (Tab. 2) shows that
the 33% transmission by the VG6 filter of green light from the N2.1 block coincides with only 40% maximal
sensitivity ofthe TV camera (Fig. I), greatly restricting the amount of green fluoreseence transmitred. Despite a
lower total fluorescence emission than that evokeel by green excitation (8 sexposure and 6 s respectively), the
excitation by blue light of a greater proportion of green fluoreseence is therefore be more suitable for FDA,
Acrieline Orange (green cells) and PE fluoresccnee in the presenee of Pe. Conversely, the relatively low
pereentage transmissions of red light filters were more than compensateel for by the red-sensitivity ofthe camera,
necessitating a neutral density filter to prevent overloaeling of the automatic gain control (Tab. 3).
3.2 Quantification of Microbial Cells by TV Image Analysis
The reproelucibility of objeet dimensions at various wavelengths is shown in Table 3. The errors of ovcr- anel
underexposure, anel the different total emissions from N2.1 anel 12 blocks are also conspicuous. The varianon in
intensity of fluorescence, whether elue to emissions from e1ifferent pigments or e1ifferenees due to the metabolic
state or viability of the cells, was quantified using bands of pseuelocolour. Subtle e1ifferences in shaeles of grey in
the original image become conspicuous when converteel into colours (Fig. 2b). Usually, less than the eight colours
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Filk~1
block
12
N2.1
N2.1
N2.1
N2.!
N2.1
N2.1
N2.1
N2.1
12
None
None
9CX: neutral dcnsity (ND)
VG6
\)ri( N.D+RG610
9(k ND + Re, 6.10
NBIF 640
~F,:i ND + RG 665
RG665
Re; 665
Dominant
pigmcnts
PE. pc.
PE. pc.
PE. pc.
PI,
rc. Chi
PC. ChI:
PC
Chi
Chi'
Chi'
Arca 01'ccll imagc-"
(pm")
145.2
Ovcrlondcd
159.4
159.4
146.6
144.5
161.6
127.6
359.7 (ovcrloadcd)
67.2 (undcr-compcnsatcd]
Tab. 3: Relative constancv at sclcctcd wavclengths 01'the nrca 01'cpifluorcsccncc 1'V imagcs of a Phomudunn ccll containing phycocrythrin (PE)'
phycocyanin (PC) und chlorophyll (ChI). :~ See Table I for dctails: Mcasurcd at x500. sec Fig. 3.
were needed. Green, red and dark blue were foune! to give gooe! visual contrasr. anel such displays ably
dernonstrated the selective power of accessory filters for specific pigments, such as NBIF 640 for pe in
cyanobacteria wirh thc total cxclusion of algae containing Chi" alonc (cornparc Figs. 2a. 2b ancl 2c).
Fig. 2a: Group of uutc-fluorcscing
soil crust. Mountant: Citifluor AF2:
(red. chlorophyll".) and cyanobactcriul Magnification
and suppression by 12 bleck alone. _
phycocrythnnl in an undisturbcd Icllficld
Brcadth of Phonnidunn cells e 6--7 ~11l.
Fig. 2b: Pseudo-colour TV display 01' thc algae and Phonnidium in Fig. 2a showing rhe 8 COIOUf segmcnts of 16 shades of gre)'.
Fig. 2c: Pseudocolour TV display of rhc cells in Fig. Za aftcr filrering thc fluorescent imagc g enerated by a N2.! bleck through an NBIF 640 Filter 10
cxclude all pigrncnts hut phycocyanin. Only thrcc colour bands have been sclected.
Flg. 2d: The uxc of exclusion conditions 10 eliminarc "noise" dcbris and c1umps (all pink) from a fiekl of bactcria (yeltow) for enumeration of an
cntichment culturc of fellfickl soil From Jane Col. Bacteria staincd with Acridine Oranac. mountcd in Chifluor AF87. Illumination: 12 bleck.
Magnification x 1000. ~
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Exclusion conditions baseel on arca and elongation were especially valuable for quantifying fields of fcllfiekl
bacteria. Acridine Orange fluorochromed dilution slides of enrichment cultures of bacteria from a fellfielel soil
crust from Janc Col were dominared by 'I rclatively homogeneous fielel of coccobacilli but also containcd
aggregares and small particles of dcbris. Both thcse unwanteel components of the image were eliminated in terms
of maximum ancl minimum arca, ancl a "window" of elongation was e1efined so that only the required objects
were quantified (Fig. 2d). '1'0 cnsure internal standardisarion. these exclusion conditions wcre basecl on data
obtained from the objeets thcmsclves. using the "Measure object" rnenu (Fig. 3). Finally. histograrns of frequency
distribution of cell dimensions were displaycd before printing of storing. Exclusion conditions could also be used
to differenriate morphotypes in field-fresh samples.
3.3 Microbial Colonization of Soi! CruS!S
When reproelucible thresholds have bccn establishcd anel calibrated. TVIA can be useel for ruicro-ecological
survcys of communities too cornplex for visual analysis. A magnification of x 100 permitred cnumeration of the
large cyanobacterial filaments.
Figure 4 illustrates the heterogeneity of photorrophic microbial colouization offellfielel fines in a 25 cm ' quaelrat
at Jane Co!. The apparent patchincss was confinneel statistically by thc variance exceeding the mcnn for both
the total arca of cells ancl thcir total lcngth per unit area (Tab. 4). There was a tenfold varianon in the extent of
colonizarion, greatly exceeeling the range of the 95% confidcnce limits. Nevcrtheless, thc total percentagc cover
was still very low (maximum 6%) on the micro-ecological scalc of a field ofview mcasuring 866 x 1262 um.
Fig. J: Thc "Mcnxurc objcct" display 01'cclls in Fig. 2<1 xho-ving thc dimcnsions 01'the Photmnliunt ccll arrowcd.
The apparent relationship between total cell arca anellength (Fig. 4) was confirmed by 'I correlation coefficient
of 0.968 Cl.'. <0.00 I,) so that 93.7% of the variation in area could be explained by variation in totallength of cells
which were prcdorninantly filamcntous.
At the thresholels requireel to ensure continuity 01' the images of filaments, there was a tendency to exaggerate
their breadth by a factor of up to two (Tab. 4). However, the breadth calculated from the brighter pseudocolour
band (grey shades 80--128) gave a measurernent close to the true width. Itwas therefore possible to obtain reliable
dimensions by a combination of object measurements anel grey-shade bancl data to compensate for the difficulties
of imageing cells of variable fluorescence and delineation. The exceptions to this correlation at coordinates x2.
y2 and x3. y2 indicated a clisproportionately large amount of filaments at these locations.
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Total Total Objcct Grcy-\Vhite
Arca lcngth brcadth hrcad[h*:~*
(pm"mm-- 1) (pm" mrn"} (pm) (um)
95646 6202 15.0 8.2
±II 195 ±660 ±O,4 ±0.5
±21 162 ±I :)36 ±0.8 ±1.0
223 197 11989 18.8 12.3
23405 1724 11.2 3.8
Fig. 4: Heterogencity ur nutoflnorcsccnt algalllargc cyano-
bacterial ccll covcr 01'mincral Fines in a quadrat in thc ccntre
of u Frost polygen at Janc Col. Quantification was by TV
imngc analysis 01' cpifluorcsccncc microscope displays at
maunification x I 00. Thc cliamctcr of thc hlnck inner disc is
proportional to total cell area 01' cover. and thc outcr 10 total
__________....~ cclllcngth per uni! arca (c.f Tab. 4).
@-ee •
@ ~ • @ @
® @ @ (j).
.~)C~) • +
~ ~ • @ •
~ 25cm
Staristic Mid-Grcy Grcy-white Total
band" band?" cover
(% cover) (S-c, covcr) (%)
Mcan (x) 1.03 1.35 2.37
SE (11=24) ±0.13 ±0.19 ±0.31
Confidcncc ±O.27 ±0.39 ±0.64
limits (9S'r'()
Maximum 2.67 3.60 6.26
Minimunt 0.20 0.26 0,46
25cm
Tab. 4: TV image analyscs 01'thc hetcrogcncity of microbial perccntagc cover and total microbial cell arca and Icngth pcr uni! arca of fellficld
polygen Fines at Janc Col. ""Grey shadcs 60-80 (medium fluorescencc} on the TV image grcy scale 0-128. H Grcy shades 80-!28 (bright fluores-
cencc.). Bright ccnrral portion (grcy-shadcs 80-128) of the pscudocolour imagc.
4. DISCUSSION
The mineral fellfield soils of patterned ground at Jane Col have a microbial crust which ranges in composition
from a scattering of filaments and aggregates to a mixed algal-cyanobacterial feIt visible to the naked eye
(WYNN-WILLIAMS 1986). The phototrophic colonizers range from large eukaryotic algae such as filaments of
Zvgnema, diatoms and coccoid unicells, through large cyanobacterial filaments such as Phormidium autumnale;
to small cyanobacteria of similar size to associated heterotrophic fellfield bacteria. The energy-independence of
the phototrophs enables them to be primary colonizers, and preliminary studies (WYNN-WILLIAMS 1985)
indicate that the filaments form stabilising meshes while their mucilages (DREWS & WECKESSER 1982)
provide cement for aggregation of soil particles, resulting in local "rafts" of stable crust. The phototrophs are
therefore an essential starting point for a study of colonization processes in Antarctic fellfield soils.
The conspicuous gold-Iluorescence of the large filaments of Phormidium autumnale in the polygon soil crusts at
Jane Col suggested that they were primary struetural contributors to the soil crust. The ability to separate them
optically from algae and other cyanobacteria devoid ofphycoerythrin (PE) is of value for interpreting the relative
contributions of various micro-organisms to soil stabilisation. PE yields a fluoresccncc 19.3x brighter than
equimolar fluorescein (ONG et al. 1984), so that SeaSOI1lt! and spatial variation in dominant speeies such as P.
autumnale can be readily detected. However, the sensitivity of rhe camera to the orange-red fluorescence of PC
provides even more available light for the optical separation of cyanobacteria from PC-free algae by TVIA. The
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carnera was more sensitive in the red region than that used by ESTEP et al. (1986) for similar studies, but not as
eomprehensively sensitive as the silicon-inrensifier target (SIT) eamera uscd by BJ0RNSEN (1986) which has
the additional advantage of high sensitivity at the green end of the responsc curve. High sensitivity is cspecially
advantageous at the low magnifieations required for quantifiying wide fields of large micro-organisms because
the epifluorescence objective also acts as the condenser for the excitation beam. This results in a lower intensity
of illumination at lower magnifications.
The fluorescence of Chl., at 665 nm is augmented by that of allophycocyanin (APC), another accessory pigment
found in all cyanobacteria (COHEN-BAZIRE & BRYANT 1982) Therefore there is no shortageoflight forTVIA
of total soil phoro-autotrophs. SCHREIBER (1980) states that at low excitarion intensity, green light at 515-560
nm barely exeites ChI". The resulting red fluorescence transmitred through the RG 665 filter used here must
therefore be mainly due to cyanobacterinl APC (COHEN-BAZIRE & BRYANT 1982). It is thercfore not possible
to assume that the light transmitred through the RG 665 filter represents the total ChI" present in the colonizing
cells, unlike the eonclusion drawn for PC using the narrow-band 640 nm filter. Combinations of the field
diaphragm, trinocular head prism and neutral density filters were uscd to obtain the optimal image intensity which
the results here show to have a relatively broad "window".
The energy transferfrom phyeobilins to Chl., is proportional to the artachment of phycobilisomes to the thylakoids,
anclPC fluorescenee increases as the efficiency ofthe energy transfer decreases. In mesophilic Anacvstis nidulans
the efficieney deereases bclow 10' C, being especially tcmperaturc sensitive in the range +2' to -2' C (frequent
in spring and summer at Jane Col), resulting in a max imum increasc in PC fluoresccnce of 300% at SO C
(SCHREIBER 1980). This phenomenon may be a valuable ecological indicator of metabolic activity under
eontrolled eonditions in situ which is quantifiable by pseudoeolour band TVIA as described here. However, other
factors af'fecting phycobilisome efficicncy such as pH, decreasing coneentration of divalenr cations and increasing
monovalent anions must remain constant as they also stimulatc cold-induced PC-fluorescence (SCHREIBER
1979).
The gold appearance of the P. autumnale with blue excitation indienred a greater stimulation of PE than the
orange-red fluoreseing Pe. However, green excitation was neeessary to stimulate enough PE fluorescenee for
filtration through a green filter (to cxclude PC and Chl., fluorescence) for TV image capture at the less efficient
end of the camera response speerrum. Further losses due to photofading, particularly in high-energy blue light,
were overcome in two ways: Firstly, the use of Citifluor (WYNN-WILLlAMS 1985) delayed fading during the
scanning of samples, and secondly the selected TV image was "frozen" so that the excitation shuttel' eould be
closed.
Throughout the examination of the colonizer microflora, the relative position of the cells was maintained with
minimal disturbance. This sustains the main advantage ofTVIA over bulk determinations offluorescent pigments
and fluorochromes which lies in monitoring the spatial interaction ofthe colonizers with the substratum and each
other. This permits the quantification of area of cover as for macroscopic cryptogams (SMITH 1985), providing
ecological continuity in analysis of the colonization process. The complexity of the filamentous meshes and
variety of morphology has precluded such analysis without TV assistance. Nevertheless, the TV image analyser
does not have the visual acuity and interpretive powers of the human eye ancIbrain. Decisions must be taken on
the optimal threshold necessary to maintain the integrity of images of filaments without exaggerating their
dimensions 01' detecting background debris. SIERACKI et al. (1985) and ESTEP et al. (1986) have discussed the
digitization errors whieh occur with cyanobacterial images, using marine strains of Synechococcus as their
example. The present studies revealecl an exaggeration of breadth measurements during the analysis of terrestrial
cyanobacteria by pixel summation. The use of selective bands of pseudocolour permitted better estimates oI the
known breadth of Phormidium cells whilst retaining the continuity of filaments. The error was lower at higher
magnifications as the percelltage oI pixels in the peripheral grey zone was porportionately lower. This must be
balaneed against the shallower depth of focus at lJigher magnifications whieh is a major limitation for the
examination ofundisturbed soil crusts. This limitation is minimized by the use oI naturaIly-sorted fines from frost
polygons which frequently have flat, relatively stone-free surfaces. Such material is valuable for investigating
fundamental ecological processes even though it represents only one type of IeIlIield substratum.
Elongation was underestimated because of the exaggeration of breadth so that it is necessary to detennine the
true breadth ofthe required ceIlsat high magnification and to relate this to the apparent breadth at the field scanning
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magnification. This will permit the generation of appropriate exclusion eonditions ancl correction faetors length
was proportionally much less. The pseudoeolour band area method used here is an alternative method of breadth
determination. The measurement of the dimensions of the requircd objects in the field of view was a valuable
internal standard for setting exclusion eonditions for whole fields.
The use of TVIA is a novel approach to the micro-ecology of Antarctic soil micro-organisms. CAMERON &
DEVANEY (1970) related scanning electron mieroscope images of soil erusts to rheir optical appearance but
were unable to quantify the micro-organisms. WYNN-WILLIAMS (1986) used a monochrome TV analysis
sysrcm to detect the response of Antaretic soil microbial autotrophs and heterotrophs to nutritional arnendments
and to different particle sizes for settlement from meltwater, However. the absence of pseudocolour restricted the
interprctation of dimensional errors. The present results are consistent with the hyporhcsis that the occurrence of
"rafts" of filamentous ancl mucigel-cernentcd micro-organisms, primari Iy phototrophs, is an irnportant faetor in
the colonization of mineral fellfield soils (WYNN-WILLIAMS 1985). The close correlation of heterogeneity of
area coverage with total cyanobacterial filament lcngth emphasized the apparcnt importance of filaments in thc
colonization process as rcvealed by TVIA.
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